Presley Selected by Southern Regulators to Serve as President of National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners

Jackson, MS (June 7, 2019) – Mississippi Public Service Commissioner Brandon Presley been selected by fellow southern commissioners to serve as the next President of the National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners (NARUC). NARUC members will formally vote in November, where Presley is expected to take office.

NARUC was founded in 1889 and is considered the nation’s most powerful organization dedicated to representing state utility regulators.

“I am humbled, honored and grateful to my colleagues who have given me this great honor to represent all Commissioners from across America in the coming year,” Commissioner Presley said just after the election. “While I’ll be representing our nation-wide organization as President, both here and in other countries around the world, I’ll never forget the people who pay my salary here in Mississippi. My duty then and now is first to the people of Mississippi.”
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